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Scout Mothers Of j 
S. G. Troop 472 
Outline Activities

The home of Mrs. Frances 
Snodgrass, 1614 Beech ave., was 
the scene of an interesting meet 
ing of the Mothers Club of Cen 
tral church-sponsored Girl Scout 
Troop No. 472 Tuesday evening 
when Mrs. Alpha Phlpps pre 
sided.

The needs of the girls and a 
discussion of possible assistance 
from the mothers occupied the 
group. A visit to Huntington 
Art Gallery, scheduled for the 
group, was tentaUvely set for 
Easter vacation.

The formation of a teen-agers 
patrol had been discussed at a 
previous meeting. Mrs. B. R 
Morris was chosen as assistant 
leader.
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Prompt service, 
correct form on all 
types of social 

stationery. Inspect our selec 

tion of exclusive Artpoint 

V. papers.
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vlr. and Mrs. Owen 
vluch Feted During 
Week's Visit Here

Complimenting her house 
ijest Mrs. Ellis Owen, of Port- 

and and formerly of this city, 
Mrs. Earl A. Miles entertained 
at an attractively arranged 
bridge party In her home Fri 
day evening.

Pastel stock used throughout 
:he rooms created a pretty par 
ty setting.

Prize winners at contract in 
cluded Mesdames A. H. Sllligo, 
W. J. Neelands and C. C. 
Schultz. In addition, traveling 
and slam prizes were awarded. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
it the conclusion of play.

Attending the party were the 
honoree and Mesdames C.. E. 
Woodcock, J. A. Eisenbrandt, C. 
B. Mitchell, R. G. Rogers, R. M 
Rogers, A. H. Stlligo, W. J. 
Neelands, L. G. Flnlayson, H 
P. Smith, George Morgan, Al 
bert Isen, W. I. Laughon and 
H. E. Massie.

Card Club Reunion
On Thursday evening the Miles 

home also was the scene of a 
delightful party when former 
card club members were Invited 
for a reunion.

Following an evening of cards 
buffet supper refreshments were 
served to the honor guests, Mr 
and Mrs. Ellis Owen and Mes 
and Mmes. C. H. Gall, Los An 
geles; M. R. Shearer, South 
Gate; Thurfton McMullen, Lyn 
wood; R. D. Adams, Hermosa 
Beach and C. H. Hutcherson o 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen alto were 
entertained extensively by 
friends in Los Angeles and Bur 
founding cities during the! 
week's visit. They left by plane 
Saturday to return to Portland

ACCORDION
Instruction and Band Practice

BETTIE THOMAS
Associated with

RICHARDS-MARTIN SCHOOL OF DANCING
1915 GRAMERCY AVE. PH. TORRANCE »l I-W

Tau Delta Omegas 
Plan Card Party, 
Report 'Gallop'

The home of Rosemary Pryor, 
1444 W. 21«th st., was the meet 
ing place for Tau Delta Omegas 
recently.

During the business session 
plans "were outlined for an eve 
ning card party set for Satur 
day evening, March 22 in Tor- 
ranee Woman's clubhouse In 
stead of the dance which origin 
ally had been planned.

A handsome radio-phonograph 
combination will be given away 
during the evening and many 
lovely prizes have been pro 
vided for winners at bridge, 
pinochle and BOO. The doors 
will open at 7:30, it Is reported

Bridge furnished diversion fol 
lowing the meeting and dainty 
refreshments were served at the 
close of play.

Novel Party H«M
Mrs. Pryor's home was the 

setting for another delightful af 
fair when she started a "Gal 
lop," a party similar- to a "come 
as you are breakfast." Club 
members concluded the party in 
the home of Mrs. Mary Ellen 
DeVore where coffee and break 
fast rolls were served.

* * *

Prenuptial Shower 
Is Courtesy For 
Miss Dorris Wilkes

Complimenting Miss Dorris 
Jean Wilkes whose wedding to 
Mr. Paul Woofter will take place 
next month, Mrs. John Sand 
berg (Virginia Moore) recently 
entertained at a prettily ap 
pointed miscellaneous shower 
In the home <}f the bride-elect.

Pastel stock decorated the 
rooms and the buffet table 
from which dainty party re 
freshments were served.

Those present were the hon 
oree and her mother, Mrs. J. R 
Wilkes and Mesdames Edwarc 
Mantych, Richard Ray, Michea 
Holly, Glen Hall, John Trippe 
Homer Pltts, the Misses Grac 
Hjerpe, Shirley Justice, Jan 
Ritchie, Barbara Fullmer, Shir 
ley Phoenix, Dorothy Whiting 
Betty Tucker and the hostess

-K * *
RECENT GUESTS 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Weis were Mrs. Marie Cly 
mer, of South Bend, Indiana 
Mrs. Emma Fttzpatrick and Mrs 
PaUy Wood, of San Bemardino

By MARY VONDERAHE
Given By Family 
Honors Miss Reeve

Mrs. Grace WeightSan Pedro Church Bon Voyage Party 
Is "Setting For 
Allen-SuHer Rites

First Mothbdist church of San! 
Pedro was/the scene of the 
double ring/candlelight wedding '• homc

X'~&<£^^^\™**^'^'%*
Corlista Reeve stood at an at-; Wright presiding. Mrs. Olive 
tractively decorated table and Dickson, field director and Mrs. 
pulled anchor at a last-minute \ E\s ;f church .sectional chairman 
stop before her departure _foi^ a | wprp gucsts

Saturday evening when Miss 
Betty Jane Suiter, of this city, 
became trie bride of *Mr. Don 

! Keith Alien, of Lomita.
White stock, sweot peas, lark 

spur and greenery created an 
effective background for the >avntit 
rites," which were performed by 1 I"^"* 
Rev. Fred Ross, pastor. ! lault- u

Given in marriage by her fa-

Reports Girl Scout 
Neighborhood Club

Following a covered dish din- i A meeting of\ the Girl Scout
ner enjoyed recently In the Neighborhood club was held

brother-in-law and : Monday CVening in the lectur

tion trip t

RECITE NUPTIAL VOWS . . . 
Dean L. Heglin and hit bride, 
who were married in a recent 
impressive candlelight double- 
ring ceremony performed in 
Wee Kirk of the Heather, Glen- 
dale.

Woman's Club Annual
arnival Arrangements

Approach Completion

In a beautiful ceremony per 
formed in the Wee Kirk of the 
Heather, Glendalc, Miss Doris 
Jennings became the 
Mr. Dean L. Heglin. _.. . _.. 
Perrin, of the First Congrega 
tional church, officiated.

ther, the bride was lovely in 
traditional white satin fashioned 
with lace trimmed yoke and 
long train. Her full-length veil 
was draped from a tiara of 
seed pearls and a single strand 
of .pearls completed her br 

bouquet was
gardenias with a detachable of- 

hid corsage.
Miss Arlene Bell, as maid of 

honor, wore pastel blue with 
toning hat and carried sweet 

peas with a detachable gardenia 
corsage. The bridesmaid, Miss 
Bernice Boiling, wearing a rose 
colored gown with matching 
hat, carried sweat peas and 
gardenias1. Litt le Sandra Daniels, 
of Long Beach, a -cousin of 
the bride, was flower girl in 
white satin suggestive of the 
bride's gown.

Preceding the ceremony Miss 
Maxine Haas sang "Because" 
and "One Alone." Don Spaan 
attended the bridegroom as best

anchor 
and

Honolulu. At- 
gaily beribboned 

diminutive blue 
traveling bag con

taining a money gift from fam 
ily members. The honoree then 
cut a decorated cake which was 
a replica of a ship. 

Attending the party were Mrs. 
Reeve, mother of th«

Mrs. Vivian Jacobs, neighbor 
hood cookie chairman, reported 
on the progress of the annual

okie sale In progres
Mrs. Dlckson outlined plans for 
the Play Day to be held March 
15 at Peck Park in San Pedro.

of I honoree and Messrs. T. B. Ri 
Marion L. Reeve, Charles Von 
derahe; T. C. Turner, Williarr 
Leetz, Charles Stiley and Ru

The program is to bi .under 
Scouts,the direction of Senior 

Mountaineer Troops and Mari 
ners, she stated. The parents 
are invited and many troops are

sell; 'Gene Kicklighter and Pat- j planning pot luck lunches, 
ricta; the Misses Martha Reeve, Mrs. Church discussed Day 
Ellen Reeve, Pauline LceU, Cor- j Camp, to be held in forranee 
Hsta Ann Vonderahe, Barbara i par|j jn' j u |y and announced that 
McNetty, Virginia Reeve, Messrs. | training classes Will be given in 
Francis Merrow, Willett Young, I May Mrs. Mary McDonald sug 
 "  "  Guthrie, Thomas Rm-ve, I KCsted that the district help the

Given in marriage by Joseph j man and ushers were Bill 
Stoutlmore, a family friend, .the 
bride was lovely In traditional 
satin fashioned with a train and 
pearl embroidery detail. Hor

As the date for the third
nlas with 
corsage.

approaches, clubwomen are busy | jjrs. C J. 
rari-

fingertlp veil was draped from 
a matching coronet and she car- 
led an arm bouquet of garde-

detachable orchid

arranging details for the 
ou» attractions to be offered in 
the clubhouse on Saturday, 
March 18.

Planned for the entertainment 
of every member of the family, 
the carnival will offer bingo, 
with prizes; a country store, a 
garden booth, book stall, a gift 
shop, sale of cooked foods and 
baked goods.

Aprons and pot holders will be 
iold and for those who like tp

mle
Heglin, wearing a 

blue formal, was her sis- 
matron of honor. A 'cas- 
bouquet of salmon pink 

[ladioli complemented her gown, 
El dean Day was the brlde-
rroom's attendan 
leglin, a cousin

IN TORRANCE IT'S THE GAY SHOP

Bright as a row of

tulips, charming as a

nosegay of violets

... a zephyr-soft topper

over a contrasting suit. An 

enchanting collection with

the accent on YOUth.

Vibrant colors, exciting stylet

Others to $45 Others to $45

1319 Sartor! 
Torrance

be surprised 
grab bag,

there will be a 
vhite elephant

booth, magic tree concession and 
many other features. 

Specially arranged for
younger fry is a gaily dec 
ilrcus cake to be given

the 
rated 
iway

In addition, freshly made pdp-
corn and home made candy 
will be dispensed and a for
tune teller with exceptional tal 
ent will be available.

Every hour on the hour 
throughout the afternoon and 
evening valuable prizes .will be 
given away. Included on this 
list are a beautifully knitted 
vari-hued wool afghan and a 
handsome 100 percent wool blan 
ket as well as a handmade 
quilt and other useful and val 
uable gifts.

* * *

PTA-Sponsored 
Girls Groups 
Report Activities

Presenting a delightful , pro 
gram and displaying their hand! 
craft, members of the Blue 

 om Keystone, known as 
the Paradise Group, attended the 
silver tea recently held at Dana 
Strand. Also attending were 

nbers of the Carson street 
school-sponsored Camp Fire Girls 
who helped greet guests and 
ierved refreshments.

Tickets for the Rocha streel 
PTA minstrel show, Scheduled 

March 19 at Banning high 
hool, may be procured from 

Mrs. Elmer Lancaster, Ca 
st. P.T.A. president. Adults tick 
cts arc 60 cents and children's 
arc 25 cents, she reports.

* * *

DISASTER PREPARKDNKSS
Give gladly to the 1947 Red 

ross fund campaign to Insure 
10 maintenance of Disaste; 
'reparedness and Relief com 

mlttees which may some 
lelp to save your life during 

urgency, including fire 
flood, earthquake or other disas 
ter.

room, ushered.
Preceding the ceremony Miss 

Judy Tennant, cousin of the 
>ride, played appropriate selec- 
ions.

A reception followed at the 
'.as Angeles home of Mr. and 
Urs. Stoutimorc, where a three- 
.lered wedding cake was cut. 
Subsequently Mr. and Mrs. 
 leglin left on a honeymoon trip 
to Old Mexico and upon their 
return will live in. Los Angeles

Mrs. Heglin, a daughter of 
Mrs. Laura Jennings, Hrttlngcr, 
STorth Dakota, was educated in 
Dakota schools. For the- past 
three years she has been 
>loyed in Los Angeles. Her 

husband, whose parents are Mr 
and Mrs. Till Heglin, of Superior,

and C. 
the bride-

Nebraska a veteran of thr
years Navy duty. He is attend-

Out of to\
Los Angeles.

ere Mi-
Laura Jennings of Hettingf N
Dak.; Mr. and Mrs. Till Heglin, 
Superior, Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Day, Fresno; and Mi 
ami Mrs. H. C. Yarbcrry, of 
San Diego.

* *

Keystone Clubwomen 
Plan Sewing Meet; 
Regular Program

The Woman's Club of Key 
stone wil) hold an all-day scv 
ing meeting tomorrow, Friday 
March 7, at the clubhouse 127 
E. 220th st The women wil 

11:00 o'clock and al 
noon a covered dish luncheor 
will be served.

Mrs. A. L. Hudson, president 
reports that the time will tx 
spent sewing layettes for thi 
Sunshine Mission for Girls.

Wednesday March 12 th<
- ss meeting wi 
r by the president

11 be the topi.

regular busin 
called (o ordi 
Mrs. Hudsi

"Gardens
for discussion, according to Mrs 
A. C. Stamps, garden chairman 
who promises a fine speaker foi 
the occasion.

A social hour will follow an 
refreshments wih be served.

Paul Wanwlenfleld and 
Jeorge Canel.

A reception followed at the 
hurch hall with Mesdames Vern 

Kiesel and George Holland and

Charles Turner and Billy Leetz. 
Assisting Mrs. Leeti as co- 

hostesses for the dinner party 
Mmes. Gene Kicklighter of 
ity and Charles Vonderahe,

of Brawley.
* * *

Possums, Millers 
Recount Vacation 
Experiences Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Shrinor were 
dinner hosts when they enter

'Kate Crutcher Workers by 
| lecting- unused doll buggies

ji squares of. wool material 
for the Children's hospital for 
the use In post-polio cases. Mrs. 
Wright announced that the Tor 
rance Herald had invited troop 
scribes and their mothers on a 
tour of the .Torrancc Herald of 
fice and plant on March 14. Mrs. 
Vonderahe will instruct the girls 
on how to write news stories 
about their troop activities.

he Mis
Be,,

Beebe Corlcy and 
assisting as host-

. . .ained * n *3"ndav

WYOMING VISIT
Mrs. Delia Moon left by plane 

Thursday for Sheridan, Wyo., 
where she will enjoy an indefi 
nite visit with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Ola Miles.

race 
esses.

Subsequently Mr. and Mrs. 
Alien left for a honeymoon trip 
and upon their return will re 
side in Wilmington, where he is 
employed at -the Bay View Mill.

She is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Suiter, of 21823 Mo- 
icta ave., and his parents are 
flr. and Mrs. William Brooks, 
if 1735 W. 257th st., Lpmita.

Both .were graduates of Nar- 
bonne high school, summer class 
of 1945. The bride had lived In 
Lomita attending school from 
kindergarten through high

hbol until her family moved 
to Torrance a year ago. The 
bridegroom spent several

tenths overseas with the Navy 
during the war.

*

Harry H. Doliey Jr. 
Takes Lovely Bride 
In Church Ceremony

Culver City Methodist church 
ras the setting for the recent 

nuptial rites which united Miss 
Charlotte Cavett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Cavet, of 
Dennlaon, Iowa and Mr. Harry 
H. Doliey, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry H. Doliey, of 4249 

iphell Dr., Culver City and 
formerly of Torrance. Rev. My 
ron Taylor officiated.

The bride chose as her wed 
ding attire a pale yellow sheer 
wool suit with contrasting ac 
cessories and she carried white 
roses and hyacinths.

Miss Lola Cavett, her sister's 
only attendant, was beautifully 
attired In a smart green su't 
and her flowers, wej-e yellow 
roses. Rodney Graham, of North 
Hollywood attended the bride- 
groonj as best man and George 
Mehegan, of Hollywood, ushered.

Following the ceremony and 
the reception at the church Mr. 
and Mrs. Doliey left for a honey 
moon trip to Carlsbad-by-the- 
Sea. Upon their return they Will 
live In Culver City.

The bridegroom upon comple 
tion of training at U. 8. Mari 
time Training Base, Catallna, 
served on the U. S. Hospital 
Ship Marigold as Junior third 
officer. During his fiiwt voyagi 
he met Miss Cavett, a first 
lieutenant in the U. S. Army 
Nurses Corps, He ia employed 
with Swank, Inc., Los Angeles, 
meanwhile completing his studies 
in radio and television which he 
plans to enter. His bride is 

I surgical nurse on the staff at 
Hollywood Presbyterian hospital

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. William T. Childs. 
Guests were members of the 
Torrance Breakfast club.  

Fred Bever, club president, 
conducted a brief busim
sion when plans outlii

:lub affair. High 
lights of the meeting were en- 
Jbyablc accounts of their mid 
winter vacation given by Dr. and 
Mrs. O. E. FosKiim and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Miller, who had just 
returned following a month's mo 
tor trip. Their impressions of the 
Mardi Gras in New Orleans and 
their plane trip to Cuba were 
of special interest to the group. 

Attending the party in addi 
tion to those mentioned above 
were Messrs, and Mmes. H. 
Archer Lewis, J. H. Foss, Fred 
Bever and Miss Joyce and the 
hosts.
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Easter frock 
Now!

a new you . . .

from TIP to TOE /
Vou'll b« the bt» groomid woman ^ 
thli Spring . . . perfectly turned 
out from the top-moil curl In 
your epeclilly ityled colrfure. Ci.ll 
u* today for an early appointment.

PHONE 1762
OH of Orchid perm 

Michlnileu'

BEftUTI SHOP
Open Evenings by Appointment

1919 CARSON ST.
of Barber Shop)

Job's Daughters 
PreservTWork At 
Amaranths Meet

Lomita Court No. 61, Order of 
Amaranth, reports the last reg 
ular meeting when Lomita 
Bethel Job's Daughtei-s exempli 
fied the majority degree

A beautiful corsage was pre 
sented Royal Matron Phoebe 
Sykes, who with her son, Royal 
Patron William Sykes, presided 
at the meeting.

At the conclusion of the ri 
tualistic woi'k members and 
guests retired to the banquet 
room where refreshments were 
served to about 100 including 
Amaranths, Job's Daughters and 
parents of the latter group. 

* * *
Schlick-Grow 
Betrothal Told

Mr. and Mrs. BFOIISOII C. IHix- 
| ton of 1600 El Prado, have an- 
! noiinci-d the engagement of their 
I daughter, Margo Grow, to Mr. 
; Walter E. Schlick, of this city. 
I No wedding date htui been set.

$^.98

Sandra Sharon 
"CANDY CANE"
DRESS

. . . little red and white, peppermint candy canet tied 

up with ribbon bows in a g.y plinl on tpun r.yon_the 

three big buttons have candy canes, too, and the ador 

able ruching looks for all the world hke ,u«j«r candy 

ribbon. In gold, aqua and grey. Sues 7, 8, 9 and 10.

TINY TYKE and 
TEEN AGE SHOPS

1333-1335-1337. El Prado 
Torrance


